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MEETING OF THE lOth BOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Minutea of July 1. 1968 
Stamford . Connecticut 
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--_ A regul.ar monthly meeting of the 10th Board of Representatives was held 
on Monday, July 1, 1968 in the Board's meeting rooms, Municipal Office 
Building, 429 Atlantic Street, Stamford, Connecticut. 

..... 

After a Caucus by tbs two rsspeotive parties, ths President called the 
meeting to order at 9.10 P.M. 

INVOCATION was given by Reverend Stanley F. Hemsley, St.John's Episcopal 
Cburch. 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO FLAGI Tbe President led the members in the pledge 
of allegiance to tbe Flag. 

WMENT OF SILENT PRAYER - IN HEWRY OF CAPTAIN THOMAS R. WRRIS. SON OF 
'lOOMAS At MORRIS. MINORITY LEADER 

THE PRESIDENT said it is with great smotional strain thBt we meet this 
evening, and as all must know, the City of Stamford suffered a great loss 
in the death of the son of Tbomas A. Morris, OUr Minority Leader, Who lost 
a son in Vietnam. He requested a moment of silent prayer in memory of 
Captain Morris, wbicb tbe members observed at tbis time. 

MR. BaDMLEY, Assistent Minority Leader, spoke at thie time. His remarks 
appear belowl 

"I know that all the members of the Board of Repressntatives pressnt 
in tbis room tonigbt, as well as all tbose people of Stamford Who 
have had any personal contact with Tom M,rris, Representative from 
15th Diatrict, all ahare the feeling of profound aadness and extend 
their aympatbies to Tom Morris, wbo bas juet loet bie son. 

What can one say - wbat can one do? His son has disd snd left a be
reaved family behind. Many ~question tbis war - many may have 
doubts, but ibie we knOwl A man wbo bas given bis life for bie country 
has not died in vain. It is for Tom Morris' friends now to Dome to 
him and his family in tbeir hour of need, to comfort them and to do 
honor to tbe memory of tbeir dead son" • 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
MR. HEINZER MOVED that in view of Tom Morris' long servioe on this Board 
and almost perfeot attendance, that until and unless it affects the carry
ing of a motion, that b. b. counted present. Seconded • . , 
THE PRESIDENT said tbe Cbair will not rule on the propriety of tbe motion, 
but will aocept the motion and will not rule, unlese tbe oount may bs 

_ ....... . --_ . - ,-, 

~ .. -. • 
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decided by his absenoe. He called for a vote on the ~tion. CARRIED. 

ROLL CALL was taken by the Clark. There were 32 present (counting 
Mr. Morri. present) and 8 absent at the calling of the roll. However, 
Mr. Alswanger arrived shortly thereafter, changing the roll to 33 
pre.ent and 7 ab.ent. The absent members were. 

Edward Dombroski (D) 3rd Di.triot 
Robert Dureo (D) 5th District 
Edward Scofield (R) 10th District 
William Capcri~zo (R) 15th District 
Daniel Russbach (R) 17th District 
Booth Hemingway (R) 19th District 
Watson Horner (R) 19th Di.trict 

The Minutes were accepted, with the following corrections in the Minutes 
cf June 3, 1968. 

Page 5457 - 5th line from bottom of page, after the words •••••••• 
City of Stamford~, change the word ·who. to "whioh·. 

Page 5462 - Proposed Ordinance - AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 14 OF THE 
STAMfORD CODE OF GENERAL ORDINANCES, ENTITLED. "GARBAGE 
AND TRASH" 

Page 

Beginning with eecond paragraph, change. ·Section 14-B" 
to reed. "Section 14-8", 

5473 - Mr. Miller said he would like to make an addition to the 
Minute. under the report of the Education, Welfare and 
Government Committee, wherein he made ecme lengthy ccmments 
about the establiebment of new boundary lines for Stamford's 
voting Districts, which appear to have been omitted, He 
said he does not recall his exact remarks, but wculd like 
to have it noted that he epoke in eupport of thie as a 
Democratic member of the Education, Welfare & Government 
Committee. " 

PAGE roy - TED HERT. 

THE PRESIDENT announced the preeence of the above Page Boy - a graduate of 
RippoWAm.High School, Who will be attending Brown University in Providence, 
Rhode Island in the fall. 

MAYOR'S ANNUAL MESSAGE - 1967-1968 fi.cal year 

MAYOR BRUNO GIORDANO presented his annual me •• age fcr the 1967-1968 fiscal 
year to the Board of Repre.entative., a. required by Section 303.1 of the 
Charter. 

Copies of the Meyor' ....... age were pre.ented to all Membere of the Board 
and a copy given to Mrs. Farrell for the records of the Board, to be kept 
on flle, Becau.e of their length, these remark. are not contained in the 
Minutes. 
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MR. ALSWANGER arrived at 9.40 P.M., changing the roll call to 33 preeent 
(counting Mr. Morris) and 7 absent. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

The reading of the Steering Committee Report was waived and entered in 
the Minutes and appear below. 

STEERING COMMITTEE REPORT 
Heeting held Monday. June 17. 1968 . 

A meeting of the Steering Committee was held on Monday, June 17, 1968 in 
the Board of Representatives' meeting roome, Municipal Office Bullrlini, 
429 Atlantic Street, Stamford, Connecticut. 

The meeting was called to order by the Chairman and President of the 
Board, John C. Fusaro at 8.10 P.M. 

All members were present, with the exception ofl Frank Coperine, Robert 
Durso, Ted Boccuzzi, John Boccuzzi, George Russell and Booth Hem1~gway. 

The following matters were discussed and acted uponl 

(1) APpoINTMENTS I 

The appointment of John Thomas Brown, Jr., being a second submission from 
the Human Rights Commission, was ORDERED ON THE AGENDA under APPOINTBENTS 
COMMITTEE, pending answer from the Corporation Counsel. 

The appointment of Bertram L. Wbinston, Architect, as a member of the 
BUilding Committee has been withdrawn. However, the namo of Louis Bacco 
was ORDERED PLACED ON THE AGENDA under APPOINTMENTS COMMITTEE. 

There was some discuesion regarding the final adoption of tho Ordinance 
concerning establishment of a Housing Site Development Agency coming on 
ths agenda after the appointment of members of that Agency. In order to 
avoid conflict, the matter of final adoption of the Ordinance, which usually 
would come later on the agenda, was ORDERED !>DVED UP to come before :ths 
Appointments Committe8, eo there would be no question of the appointment of 
thie Agency coming before the adoption of the Ordinance oreating it. It was 
noted that one more name is to be added later. 

(2) ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS I 

All appropriations approved by the Board of Finance at their meeting held 
June 13, 1968 were REFERRED TO THE F.ISCAL COMMITTEE and ORDERED ON THE AGENDA, 
with all items in excess of $2,000 referred to e secondary committee. ' 
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see 

Above referred to LEGISLATIVE & RULES COMMITTEE and C-DAP COMMITTEE -
ORDERED ON ~GENDA. 

76. if ,),rs 

(4) ?rgpos,d resq1utiqn. aqthqrizing Department or Health to rile Rn app1i
~at1o" with the Commis.ioner nf Community Affairs. State or Conn •• in an 
amnunt not exceeding $110.000 in order to undertake a PROGRAM OF COORDINATED 
HOUSING CODE ENFORCEMENT. pursuant to P.A.5?? 760 and 768. 1967 Seesion Of 
General Assembly. 

Above lII&.tter, previously' referred to botb Legislative & Rules Committee and 
tbe Healtb & Protection Committee, awaiting approval of tbe Board of Finance, 
given 6/13/68 - ORDERED ON AGENDA under LEGISLATIVE & RULES COMMITTEE • 

. (5) -:AP~P;EJ~IL~flr~o~m~de~c~i~e~i~o~n~Otf~p~LAN~~N~I~NG~BO~ARD~~in~t~h~e~m~a~t~te~r~olf~JO~S~E~P~H~P~A~S~QUdI,"OO=''''S 
~ sa a a P v anni B a 
2L2;. filed with Board Re re.entatives 6 1 68 J 

Above • .atter REFERRED TO LEGISLATIVE!. RULES COMMITTEE and PLANNING & ZONING 
COMMITTEE - ORDERED ON AGENDA under Legislative &. Rules Committee. 

(6) Four requsst. for TAX AeATEMENT on low snd moderate income hQusing was 
ORDERED ON AGElIDA under LEGISLATIVE!. RULES COMMITTEE - Previously deferred. 

(7) Final ad i n 
facili tin may 

New ve rsion 
'. 

I 

" ORDERED ON AGENDA under LEGISLATIVE &. RULES COMMITTEE 

(8) C 
'------.......... 

ncemin C a ina DESIGN REVIEW BOARD - (Per Meyor's letter of 
3/11 68 referring back to letter dated 5 1/67 to 9tb Board, from 
Stearne Woodman, requesting Ordinance creating tbis Board, to review 
architectural drawings and site plans on proposed non-residential 
.tructure., etc'j prior to i.suance of Building Permit - Held in 
Committee 6/3/68 . 

ORDERED ON AGENDA under LEGISLATIVE & RULES COMMITTEE 

(9) PRDFOSED AMENDMENT TO BUILDING CODE .. (Requested by BuUding Inspector, 
James Sotire, for repeal of paragrapb 3 of Bldg, Code, entitled 
"Inspector", being Sec, 300 of Heating & Air Conditioning portion of 
Code, t o place Heating & Air Conditionin~ Inepectors in same category 
as Electrical and Plumbing Inspectors. (Adopted for pUblication 
5/6/68, published 5/10/68 - Held in Committee 6/3/68) 
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ORDERED ON AGENDA und~r LEGISLATIVE & RULES COMMITTEE 

Ordinance for finel adoption concerning "AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 14 of 
CODE OF GENERAL ORDINANCES. ENTITLED! "GARBAGE & TRASH" - (Adopted 
for pUblication 6/3/68, published 6/6/68) 

ORDERED ON AGENDA under LEGISLATIVE & RULES COMMITTEE 

.! r 

Ordinance for final ~d?ption conce~ing "ESTABLISHMENT OF RATES 
CONCERIIING LAND FILL POOJECT AT on) PARK" - (Adopted for publication 

6/3/68, publisbed 6/6/68) 

ORDERED ON AGENDA undor LEOISLATlVE & RULES COMMITTEE 

(12) PpPPDed Ordinenco Concerning l1ethod pf PROTECTION AGAINST DEFECTS IN 
MATERIALS AND WORKl-lANSIlIP N BUILDI G NST UCTION P JECTS IN ITY 
OF STAl/.FORD - Presented 5 20 68 by Thoma. Morris and William Capo rizzo, ' 

15tb Di.trict Repr ••• ntativ •• ) 

ORDERED ON AGENDA under LEGISLATIVE & RULES COMMITTEE 

(13) Fi!l ad i ina c "CONCERNING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF 'A 'HOUSING 
SITE DEVELOPMENT AGENCY" - In compll.ance wi tb Sections 16 Bnd 17 of 

Public Act 522 - Adopted f or pUblication 6/3/68, published 6/7/68) 

ORDERED ON AGENDA before Appointment. Committee, under LEGISLATIVE & 
RULES COMMITTEE. 

(14) APPEAL from ZONING BOARD'S DECISION. approving Application 68-007 ~ 
LONG RIVER DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION AND DeLEO REALTY. INC. by petition 
signed by oWners of 29$ or mOre of the privately-owned land located 
within 500 ft. of the borders of the BreB involved - LAND LOCATED ON 
EAST SIDE OF TURN-OF-RIVER !lOAD TO R-20 property now in RA-l - (Approv-

ed BS to form by Legislativs & Rule. Committee on 6/3/68) 

ORDERED ON AGENDA under PLANNING & ZONING COMMITTEE 

(15) Concerning DISpoSITION OF GLENBROOK SCHOOL 

Above REFERRED TO PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE - Not on agenda 

(16) Concerning United Oil Company'. Proposal to Release St. Jghn'. Lgw Cg.t 
Hou.ing Pro1ect from pending lawOUit against URO 

ORDERED ON AGENDA under URBAN RENEWAL COMMITTEE 

(17) Letter (dated 6/l3/68l frgm Paul Kuczg. 8th District Democratic City 
Committeeman. requesting an inyestigation pf the Urban Redeye1gpment 

, Cgmmiaaipn 

Above noted and filed. 
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There being no furtber bueineee to come before tbe Committee, on motion, 
duly .econded and CARRIED, the meeting wae .adjourned at 9.30 P.M. 

vf . 

John C. Fusaro, Cbairman 
Steering Committee • 

LEGISLATIVE 4< RULES COMMITTEE, 

published 6/7/68) 

MR. BROMLEY, Chairman, aaid bi. Committee had eome queetione regarding the 
proposed ordinance. He presented tbe following letter at tbie time, 

John C. Fusaro, Esq., President 
. -. Board of Repreeentativee 

Municipal Office Building 
Stamford, Connecticut. 

Dear Mr. Fuearo1---

July 1, 1968 

I have been asked to render an opinion concerning tbe following tvo 
queetions, 

1. Can tbe Mayor of the City ot Stamford create a new Agency 
under Section 16 of tbe P.A. 522 of tbe 1967 Seseion of tbe 
General Legislature wbich ie known ae "An Act Concerning 
Community Development?" 

2. Ie it legal for membere ot anotber Agency - i.e., tbe Housing 
Autbority, to serve as members of tbe nev Agency? 

Ae to tbe first question - I have consulted witb tbe Attorney General 
Of tbe State of Connecticut concerning bis interpretation of tbe Act 
as vsll as tbe experts of other communitiea, since as of tbis date, 
tbere haa been no judicial interpretation of tbe Act. 

I attacb a copy ot a lettar from the Assietant Attorney Generel of tbe 
State of Conneoticut giving his interpretation of tbe section. 

Since Section 16 of the Aot leavee tbe designation of eucb an agency 
in the bands of the "chief executive officer", it vould appear that 
tbe Mayor doee have the pover to designate such an agency whether or 
not it ie exieting or ie created by the Mayor'e act. 

i : 

I 
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I 
Furthlrmore, Siction 304 of the Stamford Charter provides that. 

" ••• the Mayor shall have authority to perform such acts 
and duties as may be prescribed hsroin or by other lawa 
of the .tate .... " 

It is ~ opinion the Mayor do.s have the power to oreate such an agency 
by deftignation. (I would also call to your attention the fact that this 
is ths method utilized in other communities throughout the state, for 
exampll, Bridgeport.) 

As to your second question concerning the legality of members of the 
Housing Authority serving as members of the neW agency. Whilo Seotion 
707.1 of the Charter speaks of "dual office holding", it state •• 

"No membsr of the Board of Representatives or Board of Finance or 
Board of Education shall, during the term for which he is elected, 
hold any other office or appointment in or under the municipal 
government. " 

Thl Hou.ing Authority of the City of Stamford, however, is not a 
oreature of the munioipal government, but rathar was created by state 
statute. Sections 8-40 and 8-41 of the General Statutes are the baDis 
upon whioh thl Housing Authority was oreated. Therefore, a member of the 
Housing Authority does not hold a municipal office and Section 707 of 
ths Charter does not apply. 

However, a member of the Housing Autbority ie disqualified to serve ae 
a member of the Housing and Site Development Agsncy becauss of Section 
8-41 of the General Statutes. This Section, under which the Housing 
Authority was created, provides, 

"No commissioner of an authority may hold any public office 
in the municipaliiy . for .which- the authority is created." 

For this rsason, no member of the Housing Authority can be appointed to 
·ths Agency Which is to bs created by ths Mayor. 

I trust tbat this &nawers the questions which you have raieed. 

Ver.Y truly yours, 
(Signed) Paul D. Shapero, 

Corporation Coun·sel 

Copy of enclosed letter from Benson A. Snaider, Assistant Attorney General 
Couneel of State of Connecticut Department of Community Affairs, Hartford, 
Connecticut, 
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Paul Sbapero, Esq. 
Corporation Counsel 
City of Stamford 
4Z9 Atlantio Street 
Stamford, Connecticut. 

Dear Mr. Shapero I 

June 'J!7, 1968 

Recently, you requested my opinion regarding Section 16, Public 
Act 522, 1967 Regular Session, specifically, vbether tbe Cbief 
Executive Officer of a municipality may create a oev agency to be 
the municipality's deeignated bousing site development agency, or 
must the Chief Executive Officer designate a pre-existing agency to 
fulfill tbat functioo. 

Please be advised that there is no restriction in Public Act 522 
preventiag , the Cbief Executive Officer of a municipality from 
creating an agency to administer tbe housing site development pro
gram. Ths Chief Executive Officer may, at bis discretion, designate 
an existing agency to administer a housing site development program 
or create a nev agency as the "bousing site development agency." In 
my opinion, it ie tbe intent of Public Act · 522 to allow tbe Cbief 
Executive Officer of a municipality tbe discretion to act in tbe most 
appropriate manner to accomplisb tbis particular program, subject to 
the approval of the governing body. Tbe housing site development 
agency vould, therefore, best conform to the needs of the particular 
municipaJ.i ty. 

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) Beneon A. Sneider 

Assistant Attorney General/Counsel. 
-------------------------------------

" , ', 

MR. BROMLEY said tbe Legislative & Rules Committee voted 
folloving ordinance for final adoption and be SO MDVED. 

to approve the 
Steonlled by 

Mr. Murphy. 

MB.. GUBOID MDVED TO AMEND tbe proposed Ordinance as follovsl 

"The Housing Site Committee is instructed to look for 100% open 
land suitable for housing sites in all geograpbical areas of 
Stamford." . 

Hr. Guroian'e motion vae seconded by Mr. Joss, Hr. Lockbart and Mr. Kuczo. 

THE PRESIDENT asked Mr. Bromley if tbe proposed amend~.nt vould substan
tially cbange the Ordinance so tbat it vould have to be re-publisbed. 

iB 
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_MR. BROMLEY said he believes everybody here know the rather ambiguous 
language in the Public Act (522) which created this and does refer to 
!lopen land" in many places. He said, from what the Mayor has said in 
his annual message tonight that if land is zoned for multiple dwelling 
use - open land - then, unless there is a zoning change, the multiple 
housing cannot be located in that land. He said if We are talking 
about the Housing Site Committee looking for land where it is zoned for 
acre or half aore, single family dwellings, then, he would suppose the 
agency, ,because of the zoning, could not look in these areas. And, if 
they looked in those areas with the idea of down-zoning, then perhape 
tba~_ is another thing. He -said he does not see any great ,objection 
to this amendment, but also does not see that it adds very much, but 
he agreed to accept the amendment.' 

MR. RICH said he believes this Board would be well advised to recall 
what the Act says and that it may be ambiguous to a point, but fa not 
ambiguous as to requiring 100% vacancy in the land - but refers to pre
dominantly open o~undeveloped land. He said naturally it anticipates 
that land will not be chosAn in densely built up arees, which is ,th~ job 
of Urban Renewal. He said on the other hand it does not mean that land 
should be chosen in a TOTALLY undeveloped area. He eaid he feels we 
would be unnecessarily restricting the agency by this amendment. 

MR. CONNORS asked if this will be confined in areas within the City of 
Stamford. He asked Mr. Bromley if this is true. 

MR. BROMLEY said he was not quite sure of the speaker 's meaning, ITJt 
thinks under the Ordinance as publiahed, _,the agency must use certain 
guide lines - one being existing zoning. He said he believes the Mayor 
has acquainted the Board with that fact this evening. Also, he said 
there ara some other guide linea. 

TIlE PRESIDENT inquired of Mr. Guroian if the words "-substantially oper. - ' 
land" cover his amendment. 

MR. GUROIAN eaid that~h~wishes to stick with the wording of his amsnd
ment of 100% open land. -

Arter considerable further discussion a VOTE'_ was taken on the amenement 
as offered by Mr. Guroian. The Chair -called for a division of the house. 
The amend~ent waa LOST by a vote of 11 in favor and 21 opposed. 

MR. RIGH KlVED the main motion. Seconded and CARRIED. 

A VOTE waa taken on the adoption of the following Ordinance and CARRIED, 
,with one "no· vote (Mr' ,Connora). 

, ",' ~ ~-
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ORDINANCE NO. 148 SUPPLEMENTAL 

QQNCERNING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A 
HOUSING SITE DEVELOPMENT AGENCY 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF STAMRlRD THATI 

SECTION 1. Pureuant to and in conformity vi th Sections 16 and 17 
of Connectiout Public Act No. 522 concerning community development, 
the City of Stamford hereby establishes a housing site development 
agency, for the pUrPose of preparing a housing sites development 
plan directed tovard possible undertaking of housing site develop
ment projects to provide housing soley for lov or moderate income 
persons and families and other community facilities to serve the occu-
pants of such housing. . 

SECTION 2. That, upon approval of said housing site development plan 
or modifications thereto by said agency, it shall submit the same 
to the Board of Representatives for their adoption. 

SECTION J. For said pUrPoses, and subject to the approval of the 
Mayor and the Board of Representatives, the agency may make such con
tracts and commitments and may undertake ~bh obligations as are nec
essary to acquire financial assistance of tho State of Connecticut, 
vhich is available under provisions of said Public Act No. 522. 

SECTION 4. Said agency shall consist of seven (7) members, not more 
than four (4) of vhom .hall be members of anyone political party and 
shall be so selected as to be broadly representative of the physical, 
social, and economic activitias of the City vho shall be appointed by 
the Mayor, subject to the approval of the Board of Representatives. 

SECTION 5. Initially, . the Mayor shall .appoint three members for a term 
of one (1) year! tvo members for a term of tvo (2) years! tva members 
for a term of three (J) years! and thereafter, each nev members shall 
be appointed for a term of three (J) years and serve until their success
or shall have been appointed and qualified. 

SECTION 6. The Mayor may remove any member for cause and any vacancy 
occurring in such agency shall be filled for the unexpired portion of 
the term by the Mayor, subject to the approval of the Board of 

. Representatives. . 

This Ordinance shall take effect on the date of its enactment. 

*.*._ ..... *.*****-•• ** •• 
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APpoINTMENTS QQMMITTEE! 

MR. THEODORE BOCCUZZI, Chairman, said a meeting of his Committee vas 
held Friday, June 28th in the Board Rooms. Present verel Lynn Farman, 
John Boccuzzi and George Georgoulis, and the Chairman. 

The Tellers distributed the ballots and the results of the vote on each 
appointment are recorded belovi 

HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION. Executive Director! 

JOHN THOMAS BROWN. JR. (2nd submission) VOTE I 25 yes 
7 no 

SU ItD ING COMMITTEE I 

LOUIS J. BACCO (Ind.) Licensed Engineer 
172 Fifth Street 
(Term coincides vith that of the Mayor) 

VOTEI 27 yes 
5 no " 

Notel James J. Sotire, Building Inspector, i8 automatically 
a member of the Building Committee under the provisions 
of Resolution #142 and the State Statutes. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS! 

CHESTER L. LEWANDOWSKI (D) - Term ending Dec. 1, 1970 
78 White Birch Lane (2nd submission) 
(Replacing John H. Griffin III VOTEI 26 Y8S 

vho resigned) 6 no 

PATRIOTIC 4 SPECIAL EVENTS COMMISSIONI 

• MRS, roNALD (ELFRIEDE) BROCKLEHURST 
97 Interlaken Road 
(Replaoing Robert W. Armstrong III, 

vho resigned) 

HOUSING SITES DEVELOPMENT AGENCYI 

EDWARD L. GLENN (p) 
39 Adam. Avenue 

(R) - Term ending 12/1/68 

VOTE\ 32 yes 
(Unanimous) 

(Under prmvisions of 
Ordinance #148) 

Term Endingl 6/30/7+ 

VOTE I 28 yea 
4 no 

If 

.., -,- ' 
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ARTHUR WHITE (D) - __ , __ _ 
-121 Four Brooks Road 

------- Term Endingr 6/30/71 

• 

Wll.LIAM BUCHANAN (R) ------------ Term Endingr 6/30/70 
Idlevood Place 

VOTEr 29 yea 
3 no 

REV. FRANK L. WHITIDCK (D) ~-------- Term Endingr 6/30/69 
82 Halsey Road 

VOTEr 23 y .. e 
9 no 

Tvo other appointments to the Housing Site. Dev .. lopment Ag .. ncy, vhich 
were on the ag .. nda, w .. re not aot .. d upon ~ n .. m .. ly, Jos .. ph Slavinsky (D) 
and John J. Keenan (R). A1BO, another name is to be presented for the 
Board's approval at a later dat .. , a. the Ag .. ncy i. ccmpo.ed of seven 
members. 

NOMINATIONS TO BOARD OF FINANCE (To replaoe Judge Loui. Iacovo (R) who 
resigned to become Judge of Probate) 

MR. BROMLEY said it i. his underst .. nding that since Judge Iaoovo whc re
signed is a Republioan, that a Republican must rsplace him. Therefore I 
as the Acting Minority Leader, hs offered the name of GEORGE ARETAKIS \R), 
15 Robin Hcod Road, Springdale, to fill out the unexpired term of Judge 
Iacovo. He said Mr. Aretak1a has been unanimously approv .. d by th .. 
Republican Town.Commi t te'e. 

Mr. Aretak1a was unanimously el .. ct .. d to f11l out Judge Iacovo's unexpired 
term as a msmber of the Board of Financ .. , the Secretary being instructed 
to cast one ballot. (Applause) 

FISCAL COMMITTEEr I 
MR. JOHN BOCCUZZI, Chairman, said the Fiscal Committee met on June 27, 1968 
and approved all it .. m. on the agenda. 

(1) $12,698.12 - DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC t"ORKS - Code 602.0108, Salary 
diff r ntial i Public W s Admini t ati n acc un 

Mayor's letter of ;/3/68) 

MR. BOCCUZZI said this item vas referred back to the Committee last mont • 
He said the Committ .. e had Mr. Canavan and Mr. Loglise1 in to di'scuss thi8 
and the Committee approved it. HE MOVED FOR APPRlVAL of the request. I 
Seconded by Mr. ~bnick. 

MR. HE INZER said the Public Works Committee concurs in approval. 

Ii 
,I 

" ' 

• r 

I 
CARRIED. 

I 
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( 2) $5,000.00 - #J:!!AonRT¥J!:o!!NT.L.!oO!.£.F...JP!:..\UB!!a!oL I!.!:C~.L!RK!£>i!.S",:-~CQ2lIL..g;~~"'4--tR~a~i~ 
REDUCED by Board of Finance from $10,000 6/13/ 68) 

(Mayor'a letter of 6/5/68) 

MR. BOCCUZZI MOVED for approval of the above request. Secondsd by 
Mr. Heinzer, who said the Public Worke Committee also approves this 
item. CARRIED. 

\ 
$29,000.00 - DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC W:JRKS. as folloW,,. 

(Mayor's letter of 6/5/68) 

. 

Code 624.0617 - Bureau of Sanitation, Division of 
Collection, Land Fill -------- $25,000.00 

Code 606.0601 - Bureeu of Highways and Mainten-
ance, Division of Highways, 
General Materials & Supplies --- $ 4.000.00. 

$29,000.00 

-REDUCED by Board of Finance 6/13/68 from $8,000 re
quested, to $4,000. 

MR. BOCCUZZI MOVED for approval or the above requests. Seconded by 
Mr. Heinzer, who said the Public Works Committee concurs in approval • 

. ' CARRIED. 

MR. BOCCUZZI MOVED for approval of the above request. Seconded by 
Mr. Kelly and CARRIED. 

(5) $144.00 - DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC W:JRKS - Code 622.0101. Salarie •. 
~u of Sanitation. Pumping Stations - (Baing reclassi
fication from Pumping Station Mechanic II, W-17, Step "E" 
to Mastar Mechanic, Pumping Stations, W-19, Step "D" re
troactive to 12/4/67 (Approved by Personnel Commission) 

(See Mayor's letter of 5/24/68) 

MR. BOCCUZZI MOVED for approval of the above request. Seconded by 
Mr. Kelly and CARRIED. 

(6) $270.00 - DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC W:JRKS - Code 629.0802 Car Allowance. 
Diyipion of Buildings & Grounds - (For City's Electrician, 

inadvertently omitted from the neW 1968-1969 Budget) 
(REDUCED by Board of Finance from $540.00 requested, to 
$270.00 on 6/13/68 - (Mayor'e latter of 5/24/68) 

MR. BOCCUZZI MOVED for approval of the above request. Seoonded by 
Mr. Kelly and CARRIED. 
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(7) '5,000.00 ~ DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS - Code 629.0101. Salariee-
D i i f La dad Buildin Main en e - Covering 
26 people - Mayor'S lettsr of 5/2/4/68 

MR. a:JCCUZZI JoDVEDfor approval of the above requeet. Mr. Heinzer 
s800nded the motion and said the Public Works Committee concurs in 
approval. CARRIED. 

(8) 

" 

$200.00 - TAX CQLLECTOR - Cgde 146.0101 Salaries - Being reelas.i-
iea irA i ta Cashi C e k-T II a v 

b P • n C mmi •• i 68 - For fiscal year 
1968-1969 - Mayor'. letter of 6/4/68) - ($34.02 
previously approved by Board of Ropreoentatives 6/3/68, 
for end of fiscal year 1967-1968) 

MR. a:JCCUZZI JoDVED for approval of the above request. Seconded and 
CARRIED. 

(9) $20,194.82 - REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, covering. (Mayor'. letter of 
6/5/68) 

Code 102.5108 - Town Committee 
Primaries --------------------$19,612.82 

, , Code 102.5105 - Democratio Primary --------- 582.00 
$20,194.82 

MR. a:JCCUZZI JoDVED for approval of the above request. Mr. Rich seco'nded 
the motion, saying his Committee - the Education, Welfare & Government 
Committee, al.o approve. this item. CARRIED. 

(10) $540.00 - HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSIQN - Co~~~Car Allowance 
fOr 1967-1968 fiscal year - To meet contractual obliga
tions for one qualified employee, at &45 per month, 
using own car on City business. (Mayor's letter of 5/31/68) 

MR. a:JCCUZZI JoDVED for approval of the above request. Seconded by 
Mr. Kelly and CARRIED. 

(11) $2,210.00 - ru~IlIMENT OF PARKS & l:!ll;jF;~_':_Q.~~_'Z~Ql.Q'L._F;Il1U£'1!ISY 
and .Q'iqtU!!l~.Jl.!!umllt!!!lli!!!! ?bl1e!lHQ!l!l....:...~r 1967-1968 
fiscal x,ar - (Mayor'. letter of 5/24/68) 

MR. a:JCCUZZI JoDVED for approval of the above request. Mr. Kelly seconded 
the motion, eaying the Parks & Recreation Committse also concurs. 

MR. CHIRIMBES said the Personnel Committee also approves thie request. 
CARRIED. 

(12) $500,000.00 - ~~~ion No. ,~ti.._'Y!!!!IJIU!lK..J,268-1969 a:JARD OF 
EDUCATION_Capital_Proj!!g~~Budget, by add~~q~~, 
~t2.1!1.~t.. ~~ JlLknown _~ ~Q!!InQ.ILl'(LM Jm.~ _A,._S,T~ 
SCHOOL", and appropriation therefgr - Mayor's lettar 

of 5/16/68, replaced by letter of 5/21/68, correct
ing first letter} 

I 
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MR. BOCCUZZI MOVED for approval of the following resolution, which was 
read by Mrs. Pont-Briant at this time. Mr. Joss seconded the motion, 
which was CARRIED unanimouslys 

RESOLUTION NO. 565 

AMENDING 1968-1969 CAPITAL PROJECTS BUDGET 
OF BOARD OF EDUCATION TO IIICLUDE AN ITEM TO 
BE KNOWN AS "ADDITION TO THE JULIA A. STA!!IL 
SCHOOL" AND 8500.000.00 APPROPRIATION THEREFOR -,-

BE AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by tho Board of Repronentatives of the 
City of Stamford, to amend the 1968-1969 Capital Projeots Budget to 
include an item to be known as "ADDITION TO THE JULIA A. STARK SCHOOL" 
to oontain eight olassrooms, an auxiliary all-purpose room for physical 
education activities, toilet facilities and an additional heating unit, 
in accordance with the provisions of Section 611.5 of the Stamford 
Charter, by adding thereto the sum of $500,000.00 and the appropriation 
of the aforesaid sum for said Project. 

(13) 

***.*********************** 

$60,745.15 - lQNTRQLLER - Concerning the followings 
Approved by Board of Finance 6/13/68, 
under suspension of the rules) 

(Mayor's letter 
of 6/13/68) 

Code 160.0000 - Social Security Account ----- $35,000.00 

Code 132.0000 - Employees Medical and 
Hospital Account ------------ $25.745.15 

$60,745.15 

MR. BOCCUZZI MOVED for approval of the above request. Seconded by Mr. Rich, 
who said the Education, Wslfare & Government Committee concurs in approval. 
CARRIED. 

(14) $12,000.00 - RESOLUTION NO. 566 AMENDING 1967-1968 CAPITAL PROJECTS 
BUDGET BY ADDING TO PROJECT KIPWN AS "MAINTENANCE-GARAGE 

ILDINGS" PARK DEPART T' FAD 
APPROPRIATION THEREFOR - Mayor' B letter o~ 5/21+/68) 
(Approved by Board of Finance at a Special Meeting 
held for that purpose on Saturday, June 22, 1968) 

MR. KELLY asked FUR SUSPENSION OF THE RULES in order to bring the above 
matter on the floor, as it was aoted upon by the Board of Finance too late 
for it to appear on our agenda this evening. 

MR. BOCCUZZI MOVED for suepension of the rules to consider this matter. 
Seconded by Mr. Kelly and CARRIED. 

---" 
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MR. KELLY read tha following raaolution and MDVED for ita -approval. 
Secondad by Mr. Boocuzzi and CARRIED with ona "no" vote. ' 

, , 
RESOLUTIDN 00. 566 

AMENDING 1967-1968 CAPITAL PROJECTS BUDGET BY 
ADDING TO PROJECT KooWN AS ~MAINTENANCE-GARAGE 
BUILDINGS". PARK DEPARTHENT. THE SUM OF $12.000.00 
AND APPROPRIATION THEREFOR 

BE AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the Board of RepreBentatives of 
tha City of Stamford, to amend the 1967-1968 Capital Projects 
Budget by adding to the project known as "MAINTENANCE-GARAGE 
BUILDINGS", PARK DEPARTMENT, in accordance with the provisions 
of Section 611.5 of the Stamford Charter and the appropriation 
of $12,000.00 therefor • 

••••• ****** •••• *** ••••• ******.***** 

LEGISLATIVE & RULES COMMITTEE. 

MR. BROMLEY Baid the Legislativa & Rulea Committee met· on TueBday aven
ing, June 25, 1968 in tha B~ard of Representatives' meating roome and 
preBent ve~e MessrB. Plotnick, Rich, Mu~hy, WechBler and Hamar. 

MR. BROMLEY announced that the next meeting of hie Committea vill be held 
the night af Tueaday, July 30, 1968, 

(1) Resolution No. 567 authorizing Depart~ent of Health to £ile an 
Application vith the C?mmissioner of Community Affairs, State of , 
Connecticut. in an amount not tg exceed 5110.000.00 1n order to 
undertake a PROGRAM OF COORDINATED HOUSIllG CODE ENFORCEHEh'T. pur-
suant t Pub i Act 60 and 68 1 6 Se i of G ne al 
Assembly - Approved by Board of Finance 6/13/68, vho changed 

the amount from $100,000 to $110,000 -- See letter to Dr. Gofstein, 
Health Director, dated May 8, 1968 from Co~oration Counsel, en
closing resolution -- Referred by Steering Committee on 5/20/68 
to the Legielative & Rules Committee, pending approval by the Board 
of Finance.) (Also see Mayor's letter of June 27, 1968) . 

MR. BROMLEY said hiB Committee voted to adopt the following resolution and 
he SO MOVED; seconded. 

I!ESOLUTIDN 00. 567 

AUTHORIZATION FOR FILING OF APPLICATION FOR S'UTE 
ASSISTANCE IN ORDER TO UNDERTAKE A PROGRAM OF COORDINATED 

HOUSING CODE EllFORCEMENTS 

WHEREAS, pureuant to Public Acts 522, 760 and 768, 1967 Regular Session, 

VI, 

i do' t 

I 
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the Commissioner of Community Affairs is authorized to extend financial 
assistancs to local housing authorities, municipalities, human resource 
development agencies, and non-profit corporations; .and ' 

WHEREAS, Section 4-114a of the General Statutes, as amended, provides_ . 
that any party contracting with the State of Connecticut shall agree not 
to discriminate nor to permit discrimination, in the performance of such 
contract, against any person or group of persons, on the grounds of race, 
color, religion, or national origin in any manner prohibited by the laws 
of the State of Connecticut, or of the United States, and that such party 
shall agree to provide the Commission on Human Rights and Opportunities 
with such information requested u,y the Commission concerning the employ
ment practices and procegg&es of such party as relate to said section; and 

, 

WHEREAS, it is desirable and in the public interest -thst the CITY OF 
STAMFORD make application to the State tor ONE HUNDRED 'TEN THOUSAND ($110,000.00) 
DOLLARS in order to undertake a program of coordinated housing code enforce
ment, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE CITY 
OF STAMFORD, 

1. That is is cognizant of the conditions and prerequisitss for State 
Aseistance imposed by Public Acts 522, 760 and 768, 1967 Regular Session, 
especially the requirement of a Community Development Action Plan in 
Section 9(b) of Public Act 522. 

2. That it recognizes the responsibility for the provision of local 
grants-in-aid to the extent that they are necessary and required for said 
program. 

3. That the filing of an application by the CITY OF STAMFORD in ,an amount 
not to exceed ONE HUNDRED TEN THOUSAND ($110,000.00) DOLLARS is hereby approved, 
and that the MAYOR Is hereu,y authorized and directed to execute and file such 
additional informati,on and to exscute sucb otber documents as may be required 
u,y the Commissioner, and to act es tbe autborized representative of the CITY 
OF STAMFORD. ._a._ ...... _ .. _ ........... . 
MR. MILLER said what be has always felt was needed is enforcement of the Code 
we have. He seid one organization bas been doing a great deal in this area, 
namely tbe Citizens for tbe Improvement of tbe Soutb End, of wbicb he is 
a member. He said be knows that ths members of this group have been very 
energetic in trying to get enforcement - that ws bave problems in Bome areas 
of irresponsible landlorde, and somstimee irresponsible tenants, too, but this 
is something we really need in Stamford. He urged approval of tbe resolution. 

MR. CHIRIMBES spoke egainst the resolution. He said be thinks this is too 
important, and he Just received this - the dats being Juns 27th. He said as 
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far a. he i. concerned he did not have enough notification either as 
a member of the Committee oonoerned with aotion on this matter, (being 
the Health ~ Protection Committee) and did not even attend a meeting 
on it. He said it is over 40 pagee - a very important Program - an-
other program like the houeing sitee, one that C-DAP adopte. He oppoeed 
acting on it without prior time for etudy. Ue said he ie not ag~inst this 
program, but wants more time to look 1t over. 

MR. WECHSLER said the Health ~ Proteotion Oommittee did meet on th~s 
matter and that the application itself was reviewed and the reason for 
delaying the meeting wa. in order that they oould have the appliaation 
in front of them to review, and not just vote on ~ resolution not knowing 
what the application was for. He said it was delivered by the Police 
Department to every member of this Board late last Thursday and the member. 
of the Health & Protection Committee voted to aome out in favor of this 
resolution. 

MRS. PONT-BRIANT said she understands that we need the addition to the 
Code Enforcement Task Force in our own Budget"bowever, with the other 
C-DAP program that we authorized, all funds coming in will be disbursed 
without any strings attaohed by the Board o.t' ilepresentatives -- the 
$100,000 which is comir:g from the State is true, but it gets back to the 
State through the oitizens of Stamford. She said $77,000 of this $110,000 
ie salarie. - $10,000 is oontraotual serv1oe. and there ift about e14,OOO 
for our contingencies. She said she thinks we oould put additional hslp 
on in our own Stamford Budget and do some thing. here ourselves without 
having a load of a $77,000 salary inorease, eVen though money for this is 
not coming DIRECTLY from the City of Stamford for this. 

MR. CHIRIMBES asked, through the Chair, of Mr. WeChsler, ju.t When the 
Health ~ Protection Committee met with Mr. Cabana, because he never h~d 
the pleasure of meeting him, or Dr. Gofstein, and he is a member of the ' 
Heelth ~ Protection Commi"tee. 

THE PRESIDENT informed the speaker that he oould ask this aftsr the meet
ing. 

MR. CHIRIMBES said he wante the reoord to show that there was no meeting. 

MR. HEINZER seid, first, he would like to support Mr. Chirimbes' conten
tion sbout Committee meetings - that he thinks the Board itself must 
have 72 hours notice of a pending meeting and he thinks Committees ought 
to have •••••••• 

THE PRESIDENT aske'd, the: spelUtlir to please speak to the merits of the motion 
on the floor. 

MR. HEINZER seid that during the discussions the only talk was about C-DAP 
and the application to the State and during these discussions it cams 
up that this had to be done right away and that many of the programs 
under C-DAP would come to us and we would have ample time to study them 
and make determinations. He said he favors rushing through legislation 
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when we are bound by time limite and there ie no other.way, and it is 
a real emergenoy, but this is not an emergenoy and he, personally, has 
not had suffioient time to etudy this. HE MOVED TO TABLE for one 
month. Seconded by Mr. Chirimbes. 

THE PRESIDENT oalled for a vote on the motion to TABLE. LOST. 

MR. CHIRIMBES said he wants t o ask a question - what will be the cost 
of the personnel in the Administrative Services. 

MR. KAPLAN said just opening up to Page 1 under "Budget" shows a figure 
of $135,779.00 wbich he would assume to be a gross total of this, being 
the City of Stamford and the Stata and would apparently be a proportion
ate share from the City which would be the answer to Mr. Chirimbes t 
question. He said it is his understanding that this is going to be run 
as our present Code Enforcement is - under the direction of Dr. Gofstein. 
He said anyone living in Stamford knows that we have never had such a 
rigorous program of Code Enforcement as has been the case in the Health 
Department. He said for a long time people have been saying that they want 
a "do something" administration and "letts not sit back and just let things 
deteriorate", and things are now being done in the City of Stamford right 
now and this is an appropriation whioh will eoable the expansion of our 
ta.k force. so that it will not only reach into a few eelective places, but 
reach deep into many of the ailments which have been troubling this City. 
He said people have been saying for a long time "let's enforce Ordinance 65" 
but one of the problem. we had was that we had a few members of the Task 
Force and after all, there is a limit to just how many details they can 
investigate. He .aid he knew this wa. in the offing when >ie first started 
to explore C-DAP, and one of the things we knew was that we must get an 
expanded Task Force and he is delighted to sea that something is being 
done about it. 

MRS. PONT-BRIANT said she wante to corrsct Mr. Kaplan on one point and in 
the papers before us which she DID road, it etates that the Director shall 
have chief adminietrative responsibility for the coordinated Code Enforce
ment Program, although he will recsive SOME direction from the Director of 
Health, but he is definitely UNDER the supervision of the Director of Health. 
She said this is in essence, forming another City agency whether you like it 
or not - that we will have twelve people that are going to operate independ
ently and you are going to have an Agency responsible to no one. She said 
she would rather see more money going into our own budget and place it under 
our supervision and dirsction and build up our own Task Force which we now 
have in our Budget. . 

After considerabls furthsr debate, MR. LOCKHART MOVED THE QUESTION, which 
was seconded and CARRIED. 

VOTE taken on the adoption of Resolution No. 567 and CARRIED with one "no· 
vote (Mrs. Pont-Briant). 
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(2) APPEAL FROM DECISION OF PLANNING BOARD IN THE MATTER OF JOSEPH 
PAS UIIKII S PROPOSAL FOR A CHANGE IN THE MASTER PLAN a v d 
b Plannin B a 68· fil d with B a f Re es nta ives 
,6/13/68 (one copy only) 

The above matter was held in Committee, pending the Corporation Counsel's 
opinion as to the validity of the petition. 

It me N and 6 c nc in a i e e u s f TAX RELIEF I 
AND OR ABATEMENT n 1 w m de at inc m in d v m nts - See 

agenda for specific descriptions) 

MR. BROMLEY said these items have to do with tax abatement and this Board I 
hae passed the TAX ABATEMENT Ordinance which hae created a TAX ABATEMENT 
COMMITTEE and we are very hopeful that they will meet, set up their guide
lines and pass on, as soon as possible, the various requests for tax abate
ment embodied in the contracts to the Board of Finance and then to this 
BORrd for their approval. 

_ (7) Fi al ad i n f PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SEWER CODE when available 
sewer facilitiee may be overtaxed - Proposed by Thomas Morris, 

Minority Leader - New version adopted for pUblication 6/'3/68 I 
and published 6/6/68) 

There was some discussion on the above matter, ae to whether it should be ' 
acted on tonight, but for the reason that the author of this particular 
legislation is absent and there was considerable diuagreement as to its 
merits, a motion was made to REFER THIS BACK TO COMMITTEE, which was second
ed and CARRIED with sevsral "no" votee. 

MR. GEORGOULIS said he would ask the Committee to clarify a point, namet y, 
reeponsibility - the designated authority - and is it proper for the City 
to give power to a department which comes under the jurisdiotion of the' 
Commissioner of Public Works - .hould not he have this power? He said i-aleo,,--
maybe we should delete reference to the City Engineer and in its place put --
the Commissioner of Public Works, and perhaps at the same time also include 
the Sewer Commission. He .aid he would like to have the Committee review 
these for next month and report this out. 

, MR. HE INZER said all the questions which Mr. Georgoulis is bringing up have 
all been asked, discussed, put into the Ordinance at one time or another, 
and later on, removed - we have many opinions from the Corporation Counsel, 
changing the Ordinance back and forth, from one version to another, removing 
certain agencies and people from it, and later on, putting them back again 
and we have now arrived at what we think and hope is an Ordinance which is, 
above all, legal. He said at this particular point he does not believe it 
can stand any more changes, for the reason that it ha~ had a long and hard 
history and more amendments will only go over the same old ground that has 
already been covered many times. 

, j , 3; 
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Concerning Creation of a DESIGN REVIEW BOARD - (Mayor's letter of 
3/11/68 referring back to letter dated 5/1/67 to 9th Board, from 
Stearns Woodman, requesting adoption of an Ordinance creating 
this Board, to review architectural drawings and site plans on 
proposed non-rosidential structures, etc. prior to issuanos of a 
Building Permit - held in Committee 6/3/68) 

Mr. Bromley said his Committee had distributed around tonight, copies of 

." 

the proposed Ordinance oreating a Design Review Board, whioh Mr. Kaplan 
prepared after consultation with the rest of the Cpmmittee. For the reason 
that the Committee would like to give ever/one a chance to study the pro
posed Ordinance, it was held in Committes f or anotber month. He said the 
Committee hopes to be able to bring tbis Ordinance out for pUblication next 
month. For all those interested, bs said the next meeting of the Legislative 
and Rules Committee is scbeduled for Tuesday, July 30th and ws do have 
something now in writing wbich we can discuss and debate. 

(9) P!!OPOSED AMENDNENT TO BUILDING CODE - (Letter of 4/5/68 from Jamee 
Sotire, Building Inepector) - For repeal of paragraph 3 of Building 
Code, entitledl "Inspector" being Section 300 of Heating & Air Con
ditioning portion of Code, to place the .l!eat1n~ &. !ir Conditioning 
Inspecto~ in the same category as the Electrical & Plumbing Inspectors 
in the Building Department. (Adopted for pUblication 5/6/68; published 
5/10/68 - Held in Committee 6/ 3/68) 

MR. BROMLEY said the above matter is being beld in Committee, pending an 
agreement between intereeted parties. 

(10) Proposed Ordinance (for final adoption) concerning "AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 
14 OF CODE OF GENERAL ORDINANCES. ENTITLED. "GARBAGE AND TRASH" -
(A~opted for pUblication 6/3/68, publisbed 6/6/68) 

MR. BflDMLEY said tbe Legisletive and Rules Committee met with the Commissioner 
of Public Works on this and with some cbange in language, wish to move for 
adoption of tbe Ordinance. He pointed out tbe various changee in the Ordinance 
and MDVED for approval of tbe Ordinance, as amended. Seconded by Mr. John 
Boccuzzi and CARRIED unenimouslYI 

ORDINANCE NO. 149 SUPPLEMENTAL 

AMENDNENT TO CHAPTER 14 OF THE STAMFORD COPE OF GENERAL 
ORDINANCES. ENTITLED. "GARBAGE AND TRASH" 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF STAMFORD THATI 

Cbapter 14 of tbe Code of General Ordinances of the City of Stamford is 
hereby amended by adding the following esctions tbereto. 

Sec. 14-12 - Any person wbo bas obtained a written permit as provided 
in Section 14-8 of tbis Code and wbo sball pay tbe fee required by 
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Seotion 14-13, shall obtain a license for the purpose of dspositing 
appropriate materials at the City Incinerator, said license to be 
issued by the Department of Publio Worke of the City of Btamford. 

Section 14-13 - An Inoinerator Lioense shall cover the period of one 
year from the date of its issuance and shall be required for sach 
vehicle used in depoeiting said materials. The fee for such license 
shall be computed as follows I 

Empty Vehicle Weight up to 4,000 pounds --------------------$ 20.00 
EmptY, Vehicle Weight 4,000 to 10,000 pounds ----------------$ 75.00 
Empty Vehicle Weight 10,000 to 20,000 pounds ---------------$ 125.00 
Empty Vehicle Weight 20,000 pounds and up ------------------$ 200.00 

Section 14-14 - No person shall deposit or dump 'materials at the City 
Incinerat'lr except as above provided. However, nothing herein shall 
be construed to prevent private persons who are residents of the Clty 
of Stamford, from being allowed to deposit appropriate materials in the 

".', City Incinerator pursuant to the regulationl!' of the Department of 
. Public Works. 

!bi. Ordinance shall take effeot on the dete of ite enaotment. 

_*_.M*._" ...... *"_* •••••••• __ 

(ll) POi a 
RATES CONCERN INC LAND FILL PROJECT AT DYKE PARK" -

publication 6/3/681 publiehed 6/6/68) 
.MR. BROMLEY said the Committee met with the Commissioner of Publio Worke on 
thie proposed Ordinance and have a few changes. He preeented the various 
chang.s in the language of the Ordinance and MOVED for approval of the 
Ordinance as amended. Seconded by Mr. Kaplan and Mr. Heinzer. 

MR. HEINZER suggested another amendment to the Ordinance, saying he haa dis
cussed this with the Commissioner, who said he would like to have the wordsl 
"DYKE PARK" deleted, because he anticipates that there will be other land 
fnl:- projects in the near future and he would like to have this apply to any 
of these projects also. HE MOVED for deletion of the words "Dyke Park" 
from the Ordinance. Seconded and CARRIED as amended, Mr. Bromley having 
agreed to this amendment. 

MR. CHIRIMBES eeked if this Ordinance also applies to the URC. 

THE PRESIDENT informed the speaker that it appliee to any debris in the City 
of Stamford. He then called for a VOTE on the major motion, as amended. 
CARRIED unanimously. The Ordinance 88 given final approval is as followSI 

~, I 4 i 4 
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ORDINANCE NO. 150 SUPPLEMENTAL 

CONCERNING ESTABLISHMENT OF RATES FOR LAND FILL PROJECTS 

BE 4T ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF STAMFORD THATI 

Anyone desiring to participate in and use the facilities of any 
sanitary land fill operation, by dumping demolition material and 
other debris therein, which material and debris originated in the 
City of Stamford, sball apply to the Commissioner of Public Works 
of the City of Stamford for permission to do so. Whereupon the 
Commissioner shall issue such permits. 

Any person who obtains such a permit, shall pay a fee whicb shall 
be based upon the cubic yards of material actually dumped, and 
such fee shall apply equally to any person who bas obtained sucb 
a permit. 

The material to be dumped shall, at all times, be under tbe super
vision of the Commissioner, who shall specify the nature and content 
of all such material which may lawfully be dumpsd, and it shall be 
his responsibility to oversee and regulate all dumping operations 
and shall exercise due care to protect adjacent wateI'JIlYrf , fI'om \ 
debris emanating from such operation. 

Tbis Ordinance sball take effect upon the date of its enactment. 

o ************************************ 

(12) (See previous Legislative & Rules Committee -r eport as it concerns the 
adoption of Ordinance No. 148, wbicb was taken up earlier in the meet
ing) 

(13) 

~~~~~~~~~~~-~un~df:e~r of Public Act ~ from Housing Auth"rlltv to Corporation Counsel -
and 768, 1967 Session of Assembly) 

MR. BROMLEY said tbe above items are being held in Committee, pending further 
stud,. 

(14) 

Morris and William 

MR. BROMLEY said the Committee, after working over the language of this, de
cided to approve it for publication. HE MOVED for pUblication of the follow-

! • 

! , 
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ing proposed Ordinance. Seoonded by Mr. Plotnick and CARRIED. 

PIlOPOSED ORDINANCE 

CONCERNING METHOD OF PROTECTION AGAINST DEFECTS IN 
MATERIALS AND I.ORKMANSHIP ON BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 

PROJECTS IN CITY OF STAMFORD 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF STAMFORD THAT. 

No contract by or on behalf of the City of Stamford concern
ing the construction or repair of any city struoture or 
other public facUity, shall be entered into, unless such . 
oontraot shall contain a olause to the efreot that all arohiteots, 
engineers, general oontractors and/or sub-contractors, inspect 
said construotion or repair work within thirty (30) days before 
the guarantee or bond covering such constructicn or repair work 
shall expire. 

Immediately following the inspection, said architects, engineers, 
"general contractors and/or sub-contractors, shall submit to the 
contracting officer of the City of Stamford a notarized affidavit, 
setting forth either an acceptance of said construction and repair 

' work, or an itemized list of work to be corrected, repaired or re
placed, and no bond or guarantee shall be released until this 
Ordinance shall have been complied with. 

This Ordinance shall take effect on the date of its enactment. 

._******-***********-**** 

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE. 

C c in Die a GLENBIlOOK S HO L an sit n 
of same - Letter dated 6 27/68 from Dr. Porter, Supt. of Schools to 

Chairman of Public Works Committee, enclosing oopy of Corporation 
Counsel's Opinion.) . 

MR. HEINZER said the School Board has discontinued the use of the Glenbrook 
School, which was partially destroyed in a ftre. He presented the follow
ing letter from the Office of the Corporation Counsel. 

CORPORATION COUNSEL'S OPINIDN RE' GLENBROOK SCHOOL 

Dr. Joseph B. Porter 
Superintendent of Schools 
151 Broad Street 
Stamford, Connecticut 

Dear Dr. Porter. 

June 14, 1968 

In reply to your letter of Maroh 20, 1968 requesting that the deed for 

----~--________ ~------~~~~--~~~------~--4 -" --------~ 
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for the Glenbrook School be checked for limitations as to site use 
and to let you know of any other known restrictions concerning the 
use of this property for other than school use, we wish to advise 
you of the following. 

After a search of tbe land records, we wish to advise you that the 
property upon which the Glenbrook School is situated was conveyed to 
the City by John G. Leeds on April 10, 1897, and up to the present 
date there are no restrictive covenants on this property. We further 
checked the abutting land owners so as to make a determination as to 
whether or not tbere exists any possibls equitable restriction which 
would give any abutting land owner any right to the subject property. 
No sucb equitable restrictions were found on the land records. 

As a matter of hi.tory, we bave determined that the echool Was built 
in 1897 witb an addition to the rear of the building constructed in 
1912. Tbe ~nly otber usual encumbrance. are that the property is 
subject to any ruleft and regulatione eetablished by the City of 
Stamford and any aDd all provieions of any Ordinance or Public or 
Private law. 

There is also a sewer resolution by the City of Stamford concerning 
Cre.cent Street, dated August 14, 1964, and recorded in Book 102) at 
page 278 of tbe Stamford Land Records. 

We trust that this information will adequately answer your,lquestions,' 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) Ronald M. Schwartz 
Assistant Corporation Counsel 

------------------------------------
MR. HEINZER said the Scbool Board has complied with all matters in con
nection with tbe ,disposition of tbe Glenbrook Scbool, and as everyone 
on this Board knows, according to our new Ordinance No. 144 in order for 
tbem to transfer tbis property to tbe Public Works Department, they need 
the approval of tbis Board and be is asking for tbat approval now. 

MR. KELLY said be tbinks it is all rigbt to do tbis, providsd that tbsy · . 
leave everytbing in tbe school INTACT in the school property before 
they turn it over to the City of Stamford. He said, wbatever is left, 
whether it be cheirs or anything else that is left in there, it must be 
left INTACT,AS IS. 

THE PRESIDENT asked Mr. Heinzer if' the School Board has complied with 
thie. 

MR. HEINZER said the School Board bas complied with tbis. 

! J 
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MR. RUSSELL said be would also like to include tbat tbe proper 
protection be given wbetber it be by a private police agency or 
some sort of proper Custodian, so tbat we will not exparience an
otber ·Cloonan Scbool incident". 

THE PRESIDENT said ba is surs tbat tbe Commissioner of Public Works 
will see tbat tbe property is protected. 

MRS. PONT-BRIANT said sbe bas a question - if tbis is turned ovsr to 
the Public Works Department, wbo bas tbe autbority to eae tbat this' 
building is protected from vandalism, etc. 

THE PRESIDENT said tbis will be tbe responsibility of tbe Commissioner 
of Public Works - and if sometbing is to be done witb the building, 
such as sale, or what-have-you, it will have to come back to this 

,. Board. 

.. . 
'. 

MR. HEINZER MOVED tbat tbe Board of Education give permission to trans
fer the property of tha Glenbrook Scbool to tbe City of Stamford, under 
the jurisdiction of the Department of Public Works. Seconded by 
several and CARRIED. 

PLANNING /,. ?PNING OOMMITTEEI 

MR. RUSSELL, Cbairman, said tbe Planning /,. Zoning Committee beld· an . 
open meeting in tbe Board's meeting room on Wednesday, June 26tb at 
8 P.M. and tbe meeting closed at 11.15 P.M. Tbe members present werel 
Mr. Guroian, Mr. Russbacb, Mr. Scofield and Mr. Russell. Absent were 
Mr. Durso and Mr. LoSlisci. 

APPEAL FROM ?PNING BOARD'S DECISION. approving Application 68-007 -
LONG RIVER DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION AND DeLED REALTY. INC •• by 
Petition signed by owners of 20% or more of the privately-owned 
land located "Uhin 500 ft. of the borders of the area in'/olved -
LAND LOCATED ON EAST SIDE OF TURN...QF-RIVER ROAD R-20 Dr ert 
no" in RA-l - All but transcript of testimony filed 5/8/68; 

transcript of testimony filed 5/15/68) (Approved as to form 
by the Legislative & Rules Committee on 6/3/68) 

lolli. RUSSELL read hie Committee repo::ot at this time ' lis follows I 

"Since this was an opsn meeting, the public attending were noUfiet! 
that the meeting, as far as presenting testimony, pro or con, on 
this application, would be heard in similar manner as done at Zoning 
Board_hearing. '-

't.. .... 

I 

The proponents for the application and against the appeal were repre-
sented by Attorney Donald Zezima and Mr. Frank DeLeo. The summary -_____.. 

.:. 
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of their presentation was similar to tbat presentad at the Zoning 
Board bearing and in transcript of same submitted to tbis Board. 
Empbasis was ruade on private test wbich indicated tba area to bave 
good drainage, the fact that tbe homes would be in the $50,000 
range, tbat tbis application involved only approximately three 
acres of the builder's seventeen acres and the fact that the re
maining fourteen acres were to be developed as single acre plots, 
which application was just recently haard by the Planning Board 
for subdivision approval. Also, they amphasizad that this appli
cation wpuld be for five homes as against a previous allowance of 
tbree. 

The opponents who spoke for the appeal and against the application, 
were approximetely six residents and repre8entativos of reoidential 
a8sociations, es well as attorney Julius Kurianoky. A summar; of 
their verious presentationo aleo included what was in the tranocript, 
with empha8is on the possible chancss of a serious flooding from the 
Mill River on to their properties, if tbis area was so developed, ths 
breaking down of the original mastsr zoning map plan which used the 
Mill River as a natural boundary betwaen one acre and less than one 
acre zoning, the possibility of contamination of tbe Stamford Water 
Company's well from possible contaminated flood watere, if such occurs. 

Attorney Kuriansky empbasized legal questions in bis mind concerning 
tbe rigbt of the Zoning Board's action after bearing tbis application, 
saying tbat he felt tbe laws governing zone changes were not followed 
a t this bearing. 

After public presentations, tbe open meeting was closed and tbe Committee 
went into discussions on tbe facts presented, as well as reviewing tbe 
Zoning Map, diecussing tbe transcript and reviewing the findings, which 
were too few, of tbe Zoning Board's Executive Committee action. 

Tbe Committee tben voted. Three of tbe members voted to upbold tbe 
appeal and ona member voted against the appeal. Tbe members voting 
to support the eppeal did so beceuse tbey felt the application Was 
"creeping down-zoning, breaking across a natural zoning lins -- the Mill 
River -- and piece-meal zoning". Tbe member voting to support the 
appeal felt the evidence presented on the possibility of flooding, wbicb 
was, in his opinion, tbe basic main argument given, was not strong 
enough to revaree a four-to-one decision of tbe Zoning Board. 

The Committae, by its action, recommends that this appeal be APPROVED 
and 80 reverses tbe decision of tbe Zoning Board on tbis application 
No. 68-007. 

, . ., 
./'/\ 
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The Committee alao wiahes to point out to the Board that an 
affirmative 21 MAJORITY. VOTE OF THE ENTIRE BOARD i. required to 
support the Committee's rscommendation., as spelled out in 
Section 556.1 of the Stamford Charter." 

, I 

! 
George E. Ru.sell, J 
Chairman 
Planning & Zoning Committe , 

I 

- --...J. 

----------------------------------------------------------------~--

MR. RU~ELL MJVED for approval of the appeal. Seconded by Mr. Rich. 

MR. KAPLAN said for the reaeon that Mr. Kurlanaky ie a member of hi. law 
firm, he wishes to abstain. 

MR. FARMEN said he thinks a little more emphasis should be placed' on the 
resident's feers of ·creeping down~zoning". He said this application for 
the entire seventeen acres came up in 1962 and the change was denied, and 
in 1966 it came before the Planning Board and they O.K'd a change for 
three acres out of the seventeen. He said the people who live in that 
area are concerned as to what is going to happen to the balance of the land 
if an approval is given for just one small three acre piece. 

MR. PLOTNICK said he would like the record to show thltt h. took no part 
in the diecussion and no vote on this appeal because of a possible conflict. 

MR. BROMLEY said thoee of us who live in the 40th Di.trict are familiar 
with the.problem although it is not in their District, but it does border 
on their District. He said we have seen f or many years the evidenc6s of 
"creeping down-zoning" or call it what you will, but this 1e a classic 
example of what is happening. He said you have natural boundary lines - a 
river, the Parkway, and the first stsp is always to come in and ask for -
ycu know - four, five or six acres, and after that's approved, the next step 
is to come in and ask for more and mors and MORE. He oaid the cumulative 
effe'ct of this is that you have a Whole area, eventually, down-zoned, He 
said it would seem evident that the Board of Representatives, especially 
with such a strong recommendation from its own Planning & Zoning Committee, 
would vote to uphold the Committee in its decision end vote to uphold the 
appeal of the residents, which eppeal is supported by so many of the property 
owner's Associations in Sta~ord. 

MR. RICH said he would like to make several points on this appeal which the 
Chairman of the Committee has not touched on, which he believes should 
receive more emphasis. He said one of the major concerns of the residents 
of that area i. what will happen to that little stream which can bacome a 

I,· . 1 
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migbty flood and overflow its banks, if tbe land in question is re-zoned. 
He said tbe developer of tbat land will need to fill in tbe land wbich 
will tben become a little river, wbicb at flood time will not be able to 
flood over tbe existing undeveloped land, but will back up and . pusb over 
on to tbe etber side and flood into tbe land wbicb is presently ueveloped. 
He said tbat is a most serious and practical concern. He said there is 
no way to develop thet land across tbe way in smaller tban one acre plots, 
unless additional fill is put in tbere. 

Anotber concern, be said, is tbe bealtb factor, and it is interesting to 
note tbat only last week Stamford's Healtb Director requested tbat the 
State Director of Sanitary Engineering in tbe Department of Health at 
Hartford, if tbat Department would come into tbis ~tter and render its 
,opinion - in otber words, they bave not rendered an opinion, and tbe City 
Healtb Department is concerned. 

A tbird point be said be would like to present, is tbe one made by tbe 
diseently faction on tbe Zoning Board, and tbat was, very eimply, tbe 
question of tbe necessity for this cbange - tbere was no real need shown 
for this change in tbe Zoning for these few acres, and why, then, break 
tbe Master Plan? He urged tbe Board for ~bese reasons to uphold the appeal. 

MR. CONNORS said, tbrougb the Chair, he would like to ask Mr. Russell a 
couple of questions. He asked Mr. Russell if, at the present time, this is 
zoned for one acre - and is tbis correct? 

MR. RUSSELL said this is true - yes. 

MR. CONNORS said, so they can now build on tbe presently existing seventeen 
acres. He was corrected, tbat this is now a balance of fourteen acres. He 
said why can't they build on the otber tbree acres? 

MR. RUSSELL replied tbat tbe reason baing tbat tbey went to tbe Zoning Board 
and asked for the three acres to be cbanged to one-half acre, and that is 
wbat is before tbis Board rigbt now. 

MR. CONNORS said suppose tbey let it remain at one acre. 

MR. RUSSELL said tbey can build on tbe tbree aares. 

MR. CONNORS said, tben, in otber words, tbey CAN build on tbe seventeen acres. 

MR. RUSSELL replied, "of course". 

MR. CONNORS said if tbey can build on tbese saventeen acres - and just a while 
ago Mr. Ricb mentioned tbe word "contamination" -- why can't tbsre be contamina
tion from tbe existing tbree acres ~tbree bouses built en it? 

~ 

MR. RUSSELL said tbat is not for bim to answer, but is witbin tbe scope of 
tbe Healtb Department. 
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MR. CONNORS said another thing to remember - 18 that right aorOBe the 
river are homes that are built on only ~ quarter of an eore - is this 
correot? 

.""" MR. RUSSELL aaid be believu th18 to be true. 

MR. CONNORS said so if they are not creating a problem of oontamination, 
how could tbis three aores create it? He said that is what he can't solve 
after listening to the Committee's report. 

MR. RUSSELL said in their arguments they said in oertain flood oonditions, 
they feel that contamination does get into the river. 

MR. CONNORS said he thinks that if they always had flooding in the past, 
he can't see any reason why the additional three homes, built on three 
acres can make it any worse than it always has been. 

MR. RUSSELL said ho presented the faots as they were given to the Committee 
and does not believe it is up to him to debate on these facts. 

MR. CONNORS said he is a membsr of the Board and he wants to know what he 
is voting on. 

MR. RUSSELL said one of the arguments presented to the Committee is that they 
are going to build five homes instead of the three which they would have bean 
allowed. 

MR. CONNORS said, then, in other words, just two homes changed the decision 
of his Committee? 

MR. RUSSELL said this and other facts. 

MR. CONNORS said he is trying to find out , the facts - just what are they? 

MR. RUSSELL said the members who voted to uphold the appeal felt tbat this 
was ·creeping down-zoning" breaking across a natural boundary line in the 
Mill River and is s~-called "piece-meal" zoning. 

The debete continued for some time, after which MR. COPERINE MOVED THE 
QUESTION. Seconded and CARRIED. 

THE PRESIDENT explained the voting procedure. He said a "yes" vote upholds 
the appeel, thereby reversing the decision of the Zoning Board, and a "no" 
vote sustains the Zoning Board and DeLeo Realty. 

MR. BROMLEY requested a ROLL CALL VOTE. The correct number of members re
questing tbere be a roll call vote, one was taken. 

, , 
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THE PRESIDENT reminded the members that a vote of 21 affirmative votes 
will be necessary undsr the provisions of Ssction 556.1 of the Charter. 

7HE CLERK called the roll. The motion failed to carry and th~ decision 
of the Zoning Board was UPHELD, by a vote of 15 yes, 11 no and three 
abstentions, the Presidsnt not voting as -is customary. A vote of 21 
affirmative votss being necessary to carry. The vote follows I 

THOSE VOTING IN FAVORI 

BROMLEY, Robert (R) 
CALDER, Otto (D) 
DEUTSCH, Chester ,(D) 
FARMEN, Lynn (R) 
GEORGOULIS, Geor~e (D) 
GRISAR, Richard (D) 
GUOOIAN, Armen (D) 
HEINZER, Charles (R) 
JOSS, James (D) 
MILLER, Frederick (D) 
MURPHY, William (D) 
PONT-BRIANT, Lois (R) 
RICH, John (R) 
RUSS~L, George (R) 
WECHSLER, Robert (D) 

THOSE VOTING AGAINSTI 

ALSWANGER, Herman (D) 
BOCCUZZI, John (D) 
BOCCUZZI, Theodore (D) 
CHIRIMBES, Peter (R) 
CONNORS, George (D) 
COPERINE, Frank (D) 
KELLY, Stephen (D) 
KUCZO, Paul (D) 
UlGLISCI, Joseph (D) 
PALMER, Jack (R) 
RYBNICK, Gerald (D) 

ABSTAINED I 

KAPLAN, Howard (D) 
UlCKHART, Ralph (D) 
PUlTNICK, Paul (D) 

MR. TRUGLIA was excused earlier in the meeting 

CONCERNING NEED FOR PLANNING BOARD TO REVIEW THE MASTER PLAN 

MR. RUSSELL said the Planning & Zoning Committee discussed the so-called 
·chopping away" at the Mester Plan and agreed unanimously to recommend for 
consideration at the meeting of the Steering Committee a resolution w~ich would 
rBqaell't J' the PLRnililig Boardi~o 'immadiately,'\jlldslltuaJ1!l' i:e.vt ..... ·cof- ' tlls Master Plan 
vl'lial! is r no}/rfltftaenr.y.eansucld" .end. bring d t (jup4.to':'dataito ,Ste.mt.:ondl/e pneilent 
sn~~fUtuta -nesds~y ~ersaid his cCommittee wiLL.have such ~ rssolution ready for 
the next meeting of the Steering Committee. - - - - ' . 
URBAN RENEWAL COMMITTEE I ~ 

Concerning United Oil Companyls Proposal to Release St l Johnls 
low cost Housing Project from pending laysuit against URC 

MR. CALDER said the mettsr eppearing on the agsnda tonight under his 
Committee has not develop-seL as they had hoped it would. He said they had 
been hoping they would h~ s9mething to report tonight that would indicate 

5 ,W¥ j :aM» aWl liS ';Q at gy,e;;' Vi· Ii4¢( ;.'!ifI¥AW_ .,8M S iJ 2 a [S ifS k IFi; e;::;:;; i hil,,:.;; Q!4 at 'I..... (j ; I 
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that this parclIl of land was going to be relllaslld from thll lawsuit. 
Howllver, all that has happllnlld to datil, has he en an offllr from thll 
United Oil Company to enter into a separate contract between the City, , 
the Urban Redllvelopment Commission, and the St. John's Urban Devlllopment 
Corporation, which would, SinCII it would bll a nllw contract, involve a 
whole new set of local and Fedllral approvals. He said this cculd not bll 
done under the existing master contract, which has been approved. 

He said this would place the St. John's Urban Development Corporation 
in a position of financial jllopardy, because it would bavlI to assumll 
thll large obligations and ri"k which baVII already belln undertaklln by thll 
developer and the Dioce"e of Bridgeport rejllctlld this type of a contract. 
Therefore, he "aid, thll building on St. John's Towers has been oompletely 
stopped, as he is sure everyone knows. ' 

He said this delay has now forced the developer to re-process thll Federal 
Housing commitment which he had for the building of this project. HII said 
increase in construction and interest costs have made a new FHA applica
tion necessary and, of course, the most unfortunate part of 'this will be 
that the new commitment will be at a higher cost than ths original one, 
which will have to be passed on to the eventual tenants and the low rllnts 
which had been hoped for in the original commitment will have to be in
creased, 

ApJOURNMENTI 

" . 

There being no further business to come before the meeting, on MOTION, duly 
seconded and CARRIED, the meeting was adjourned at 12.25 A.M. 

vf 

President 
of Representatives 

/!~ti<~/ 
Velma Farrell 
Ad~nistrative Assistant 
(Recording Secretary) 

NOTE I The ab07e meeting was 
broadoast oVllr Radio 
Station WSTC until 11.00 P.M. 
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